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** Notices **

**FACULTY NOTICE.**

Second Year English Literature. Members of the Section in Second Year English Literature meeting with Professor Bates on Monday and Thursday are requested to bring their English readings to the examination on Thursday, March 30th.

**FRENCH COLLOQUIUM B.**

Exercises in this subject will be held hereafter from 11 to 1 instead of from 11 to 13, on Thursday, otherwise as heretofore.

**FRENCH III.**

The section in this subject will reside hereafter to Mr. Erhardt, in Room 20, Lowell. Otherwise as heretofore.

**1913 BASEBALL.**

All candidates will please meet in Room 20 R at 12:30 P.M., Tuesday, R. & C. Gans, Mgr.

**LOST.**

Lost in General Library, Rogers Building, March 1, at 2 P.M., a Waterman self-filling fountain pen. Return to B. B. Rogers, Cages, Reward.

**WIRELESS SOCIETY.**

**IMPORTANT.**

The Course VI issue on Saturday will break all records of any previous issue. The Course VI issue on Saturday will break all records of any previous issue. The Course VI issue on Saturday will break all records of any previous issue.

**FLORISTS.**

Fowans. GLOVES.

Newman. FLORISTS.

Galvin. LAUNDRY.

Miss Sawyeir. MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

**Notice.**

Sign up for your TECHNIQUE next ship. All Home Cooking. Moderate Prices.

**The Copley Haberdasher**

**SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, HATS, ETC., FOR COLLEGE MEN.**

Choice Styles for All Occasions. Swell, up-to-date store just completed on Huntington Ave.

Come Along Boys—We are Young and Need Your Help.

22 HUNTINGTON AVENUE.

Cell B. B. 864-2.

Special Inducements to Tech Men.

**Castle Sq.**

**The John Craig Stock Company SPITFIRE.**

Prices $75, $25c., $1.25c.

**Herrick.**

**HY.**

**THEATER TICKETS.**

**1910.**

B. B. B. Own Make

All In-laid With

Special Price, $1.50

Maurice Schryer

44 SCHOOL STRE.

Agents for English Pipes.
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**Seniors Portfolio.**

The committee earnestly asks every member to purchase his portrait at once. The portrait will be taken and returned the proof, hand in his history slip and pay the $30.00 deposit on March 10, after which time it will determine the number of books ordered.

**Found.**

Set of E. E. Lab. Notes. Owner may claim same at Cage and pay for this adv.

**Catholic Club Meeting.**

At the meeting in the Union of the Catholic Club Tuesday, at 8 o'clock, Mr. Charles D. Magoon of Boston, anarchitect of national reputation and a most interesting speaker on art, will give a talk on "Church Architecture," illustrated with eastern slides. Architects and others outside of the club who would be interested are invited to attend.

The dance committee have made their final arrangements and are now prepared to send the invitations to the friends of the members. The dance as planned by the committee this year will be far more extensive than that of last year. At present the committee are making arrangements for the dance. The dance committee are making arrangements for the dance.

**Fowans.**

**GLOVES.**

**Newman.**

**FLORISTS.**

**Galvin.**

**LAUNDRY.**

Hinds House Laundry. MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

MEARS PUBBONISH. Arrow collars.


C. P. Howery & Co.

**Noyes Bros.**

Shurtion & Co.


**PRINTERS.**

Geo. H. Ellis Co. RESTAURANTS

Copley Lunch.

Lombardi Inc.

Boston Coffee House.

Boston Dairy.

Leland Lunch Room.

Union Dining Room.

**SHIPPING GOODS.**

**Winchester.**

**Stevens Gun Co.**

RUBBER STAMPS.

Allen, Doane & Co.

**STATIONERS.**

**Faber Pens.**

**Machulich.**

**Samuel Ward & Co.**

**THEATER TICKETS.**

Herrick.

**TPYWRITING.**

Miss Sawyer.

**TPYWRITERS.**

Model Typewriter Exchange.

**Castle Sq.**

**Daily 2 and 8**

**The John Craig Stock Company SPITFIRE.**

Prices $75, $25c., $1.25c.

**Herrick.**

**HY.**

**THEATER TICKETS.**

**1910.**

B. B. B. Own Make

All In-laid With

Special Price, $1.50

Maurice Schryer

44 SCHOOL STRE.

Agents for English Pipes.